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, Wholesale ' Grocers
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Prompt Attention given to the
Transfer of PIG I ICON and
other Property from aud to
tMltluauaiiu uiicb.

Water Street.betxeeen Paint and Walnut

. CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
mar 11 Itu.u Iv

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GllOCEll,
Ligjior and Commission Merchants

KO. 20 WATER 8TBEET,

ciiiixicoTiiE. onio.
Alf in Barrel!, Half Barrels and Bottles.

' ooriHlt

FOR SALB.
TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In Zaleski.
Zaleski rnmpnny, with a tiew to (he

development of the Inctd interestsnf Jales-k- i,
to secure I In permanent pioporily, rliI io

add to its population and wealth, are now
ottering to aciunl etlleis, town lots and farm
lands at low prices, and on liberal terms.

persona desiring to examine the property
and to hujr cheap houses Hill apply lit the
Company's offices to

tt. THOMPSON, Manager,
taleskl, Ohio, May 18, 1871. tf

BENJ. F. ARMSTRONG

ATTORN E Y AT L A W,
IflcAKTEIlIi:, OHIO.

OFFM'F, In Davis' fluililing, nppoKlie
(he Vinlou County NHtion.il tiunk, up stairs,

aijulleja ly

A Fine German Chromo.
WS MSB AN IT.mtXT MR .HO. H orTtt An

uiii ra raiii.Na, rata to situr Auesr roa

UNDERGROUND
OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SUE7A0E,

I1YTIIOS. W. XX OX,

942 P'gs Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings

Relate incident and accident- - hevnud ihe
light of divj etnriliiig adventures in nil pane
ol Ihe world iiiiihh an. I mode of working
them; undorcnrrenla nl' society, gniiUm
and its hurr r; cavern- - and their inyteries.
the dark way of i.t( Inm; prison, mid
their seerels; dn rn in the doilh- - of ihe sea
.trance et.ie of Ihe detection oferimo.

The hook Irenlsnl the experience wiih brig
and; in niiium den an I gim'iliug helix, lili-i-

elnrie. of exile-- ;
liMli.uis journey- - tl.riiiijh cucri- - and

catacombs, nceidcni mi mines pirnles mid
piracies tortures nfllie inquiii on; wonder
(ill burglaries; iin.lerworld ol'il.e )rMt cuios,
etc.. elc.

- AGENTS "WANTED
for iIiia wurk. Kxi'liiHtp icin'oiv gncn.

can in .K fun per week in - llinu tins
book. Send for circular and term to agent.

j. b. isrun a urot;
HAFTFORP, CONN., or ClIN'Al.'U ILL.

lAllltiV 17.1

'A BOOR FOR THE MILLION t
A prtv.uCoontelertethtMarriage. Harriet, or tno.t about t

marry en tht pbrilologlttl

Culdo. I myattritaand
llhe sexual avaiem. iih th

tittll 4lMTHft la predating and prmnUof oBipriog,
fcow U prcicrt tht capita ion, Ac.

Thlil a aa lauriilaaj work f twe loadr tnd tlit?
1ffa,wltk BUBeraua tnfraTing, aod coo ulna valuable

for ttaOM who art toarrled, or coo tempi ate mar
tlajt. Still Ulia book tbatovajht who kept uotlar lot
IM4 ktj, aod Dot laid eartlcMl; about Iba houst.

Ucvltalna lb tipcrleDc aod advle oil phTtldat
baa raputatloa la world wide, and fconld be la lb prl
atc drawer of efary nale and fen ale throughout the an lire

(lobe llentbraeeieverflbtoi o the aubjectof the
that li worth koewlnf , tad Buah Uial l

ftal publlahed la aar other workt
tfientu an one (free of (maiaie) for Plftr Centt.
Addreia !r, balte' DUpCDiar.Ke. 12 N. Klfhth ItTHt
l. Louie. Me.

Notice to the Afflicted and Unfortunate.
Before appfjlng to Ihe oetorieei qttaeki who advert lie I

tabllepare(r uatng an quark remedial peruae Or
waaifourdieeeMU, or bow depler

bieyour eondliioa.
Dr. Butte eeeupief ft dnablo boaie ef twntievea

rome;l elftdoried by ef the eaoiteelebrated niedl
alproniianraarUilieounirv aod Kurope. aod can beeoa
olted peraooallr er by Bialfk ti thtdicsta mentioned It

til work a. Office and par Ion, No. 11 N. Kigfath U raw
Markeiaad Cheinut, fiu Leuli, lie.

MaVaMMBBHUaaHaBJ
THE GREAT ALTERATIVE

AND BLOOD PURIFIER
It is not a qnack nostrum.

The ingredients are pnblished
on each bottleof medicine. It
Is used and recommended by
Physicians wherever it has been
Introduced. It will positively
cure

tvISCROFULA
and kinirtd iitnum. RHEUMi.
TISM, W11ITB SWELLING, GOUT,
OOITRK. BR0NCHITiS,tiRV0U3
DKMLlTr, INCIPIENT COX.
BUM-TlOXt- Ul disease arising
from an impnr. condition of tb.
Blood. Bend for our mosadaui a i
Mam ao, in which yon will nudoertiU-eate- s

from reliable and trust-wort- hhr i

sua
rhyslcians,

otoersa
Itialsten of the Gospel,

If A l I Dr.n. TrilsoufBrT.ofBslll.
I more, says be baa need It in cast a ofr ft l Scrofula and other diseases with

innca MTisiaciinn.
i 1 Dr. T. aj. oi uaiumarcLII recommends it to 11 persons .offer.

ins with disessed Blood. ssTinii it t
1 I superior to any preparation ha bss

'

Her. Dubney noli, of the Bsl
Umore 1L E. Conference South, says
he hss been so mncb benefitted by
Its use, that be cheerfully ncom.
mends It to all bis friends and ao
ooaintanees.

Craven 6c DrnftKurts, at
OorlonsTlUe, Vs., say It nsrer baa
failed to gir. stlifaction.

fc. s sael w meraaara. nun
1 freesboro', Tennessee, says It enrwl

r"" tin, of Bbenmstism whan all (In
failed.

THB R08ADAIJ8 T5 OONNKITIOB wi i tf OPB.

rtn gars Ohffls and Tever, liver Complaint, Dys.
JLj. --o. we snarantM Rosadius snpertor to
tlherBlood Purlier. Bend for DescrlntlTj
Ctrcnlaror Almsnso.

Address, CLEMENTS k 00.,
I a Commerce St, Balttmtr, Md,

asnbsr to ask jour Druggist for Boasssusa

1.1..J1 tOU AI.L.
'I 'HE Jenmnia Paim,
a one mile north weel

kof Hatrt'trn, admining
.(arm of Hon. T M. Ha.

rnntaininc 1 acre., 130 acres in gneiid
balance in timber. A new twotory frame
hou-- e, barn, smoke-hous- e and nlher nereeaa- -

rv are among Ihe Improv ementa.
The (arm lie well, is well watered, fencing
and .verythini connected with it in son. I r

for lunner ininrmaiicm innmreof !Kir. ft. 8. WILCOX HajnJ.s, Ohio, 1
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O. T. CUNNINC,

LAWYER
ONPICH AT 0 . BTORB, IfAIX STREET.

22aug 187-- i

EDWIN N. BAKNIIILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
-A-ND-

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OlUce ilcArthur. OLio,

Will attend promptly to all buaineaa entrnBted
to hia earn. uovll

U. S. CLAYPOOLE,

ATTORNEY AT L.AW,

(PROSECUTi:.0 ATTORNEY,)

McARTHUR, O.
Will praetice n vinton and adjoining conn-ti- e.

Hnni.e-- s enlrusted to Ihb enr. pionipl
ly attended to. OHIce ill Court Uou.e.

.jnOMtt;2ly

llOMEU V. JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN 8TREbT.

McARTllUR, OUIO.

Orrici: One door west of Dan Wili A Broa.
Uoie.

jan 30 yl

AMERICAN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE R. R. DEPOT.

II AM DEN, OHIO.
R. FOX, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stalles Attached.

MEAI.8 RKADY FOR ALL TRAINS.
The. limine haa lut been renirmxhed

IMC IMOIW B,l Oli;.l .M,, nil- - HIT- lit". r

attonta, and no paun epnrca 10 niTomminie

HULBERT HOUSE.
Main Street, Opposite Court House

McArthur, Ohio,
JAMES WOEKIIAN, Proprietor

TIIAVE Inken noednn ofllie nhora hotel
1 renovated anil tinrllv rcfnrni-he- d It. end
ml lie it "d to ere lliec.lil ciit"mera of Ihe
houe, and papeeinlly my old liiende ot the
Hocking Vnllejr lm limy tie nauinit ini
lint I he (utile will i.e liirniHlinl Willi the
heat the inurket atlnrd. and rare taken to
make guela eotnlorl.hl too.l atnlilir.K at
tu.hed to the house j (.'harjet reasonable,

lilmar W.l

IHYTO.' COX,

AUCTION ICELf.
X I ILL attend to all business entrusted to
II lua care.

P. 0. AUDREYS:

Jt TED'S JilT.LS.
1'inlon County, O.

aoet1872lm

HEiNKY MAULE,

crchnt Tailor,
Has jipd received hia

FALL AN I WINTER STOCK

Of Ihe hili'tt of

Cloths, Cassimcses and Vestings,

Which 1 will sell Very Loir for Cash.

work done in the mont faehiona
CII'STOM durntde manner.

Tlmnkfnl tor lh liberal natronaire extended
in me heretol'ore, I rulicit a continuance of
Iheaiitne. Remember i he place

Second Htrect. Nrrnnd lloor from Lna
in'torucr.

decS II. .IIAl'I.E.

JOHN BIHCEL,
Formerly ot lliimden.l

to hi frien.N in Vinton and
VNNOUNrF.S Hint he hna bouitht the

Hotel Pormerly Zopt by 01ia3. Smith

Three doors went cf Mndinon.on

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
lehaa refitted it thronthcii' en.t l prepared

io entertain the tiavrlin public nt reaaonnl e
rntei. ian

McAHTH 1TH
0AERIAGEFA0T0EY,
North-ea- st corner of l in and Jackson atreett

McARTllUR, (J lily

GEO. W. BUL'MGN, rroprlctoi

Manuractuies

Carriages, jiuyules. Sxjretses, eft

IUO, WAUOXS AMD ALL KiauS Of WAOOS WOBS

doue to order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming
it an kinds executed in Ihe neatest and moat

stile.
Ktl'Alhl.NQ ol all kinds in my line will be

promptly an.i neatly done.
. Work done althm eaiablishmcnt is war

anh il to t substantial, put up solid and exe
cu'edm the mo.t workii'anlike manner, not
o oe excelled in any re.pcct b any other

Ihecoiulrr

Til AT WH10U IS

WORTH DOING
-l- a-

WORTH ADVERTISING,

PEINT AND PEOSPEE,

The Favorite Fine-Cu-t
1 1 HE Chewera' Choice, is now ukinu the
I lead ol all other Hranda. bright in color,

rlrarant in taste, tough and laatinr io chew,
porsraaes every quality to suit

rheaers, ann eella by the 10 pound bucket
fully lOo cheaper per pound, than any other
brand ol the same grade and irhapa leas
quality, luo bucket" ofthie celebrated brand
nave Deen sola in t.niuicoine sione witnin
the last two month', and trade Mill tncreaa.
Ing. "Try It" bCHKffcK KKAMKK
Chillieoihe, Ohio, are the Manufacturers'
agents and sell at lowest Fsetary Fnees. MB
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SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTniisra- -

FRIMt I1ELLMA,
At his ne place of husluesa,

COKY'S BLOCK. OPPOSITE TJMON
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, O.
HAS THE

Choicest Stock
OK

Spring and Summer Clothing

EVER br.uaht to this market, embracing
Intent and moid Ihahiooable styles,

cut in accordance with the lnteit taihions.
When you aunt a nol.l.v int don't uul to call
on Frank. He alto CUTS and

Makes Garments to Ordei
and has a full line of

Cents' Underwear
HATS AND TAPS, &C.
'II clothinff marked dnwn Io the LOW-1- S

T l ltd KI N. Give mo a call and 1 will
WHITHIIt satirinclion
!anr FRANK BELLMAN.

PAPKI,.
WINDOW SHADES.

Y4 & CO.,
Union Block, Second St., Uhillicotbe,

VI IK the all. nnon or hoiisekeepera ofINI.Ik place and vicinity to their stock of Wall
t'a per.

ALL NEW STYLES,
KO TIIK

Spring Trade of 1873
t In rue aMiutlment jut received. Call and

oxmnie when you are in Chillicothe.
Linen and Piijur II indoio Shades. Rus-

tic Shades, at rust; a yood Assart'
went of Miscellaneous and

School Uonkn. Stationery, Fancy
Articles, dec.

A G0 OD B00K
AGENTS WAN 2 El)

Dick's ENrYri.ori?i.iA of Practical Re- -

csiera anii Pkoi r.ht.. Contnimngii.t' prnn-tici-

receipts, mi. n m a p.'ain and popular
niiu ner, and d Willi explanatory

nndcuta. Keina a cnmpreheiiKive book of
r b'rence lor the merchant, nmniinictiirer,

amateur and IwiiKekeeper, including
medicine, phnromcy anil domestic economy
The xcope of tln work is entirely dilterent
from any other bonk ol Ihe kind, beniitea
lieinra complete and almi at indupenaible
Im ok of relVreoco for the thousand snd one
rcceiplK and articles needed in every hiua--
hold . farm, garden, etc., it includes clear and
end,v undr.tnnd directions for the applies
tmn of many of ihr arts usually acquired only
by .,ng experience, and to invested of

nr the tndinicidiliei ol lerms used
sii Hilly explxined as to bring the entire sub-
ject within the comprehension ofany person
ol ordinary intelligence. I'romiinent among
ihe immense mass of euhjecls treated of in
the book are the Mlowing:

The Art ot iJyemii, Hard Bolt and Toilet
Soaps, Tanning, istillation, Imitation l.l
uora. Wines, tinrdisls and Hitlers, Cider,
Brewing, reriifmery.Flnvonnii Essences, etc.,
i.omeucs, Hmr hjes and Wnhes, Pomades
snd I'ertiimeil Uil, Toolh Powders, etc., 8y,
nips, Alcohol and Alcohulmetry, Pel i oleum
and Kerosene. Hlesching nnd Cleaning, Vin
enr, Hnitces, Catxups and Pickela, Receipts
lor the (innlen. To Nemove Stems, 8pnts,eto.,
Pyrotechny and K lesives. Cements, eio ,
WaterprooHng, Arliffcial, Oems, Inks and
Writing Klui.is, Aniline Colors, Paints and
Pigment., Isinlinxand , Ka'.
online and Whitewash, Varnishing and Pol.

twh ng, l.ubricaiora, Jnpsnning and Lacquer
if X. Hoot and Harness H!a:king, Pholographv,
Aletnls and Alloys, (Jilding, Silvering, etc..
Electrotypiiig, Electroplating, etc., Patent
Medicines, Medical Receipt", Weights and
Measures. 60T pages, rcyal octavo, cloth.
Pricef5.no ,,mnr

1'IUH a FITZfiEBALI', Publnshers, N. T.

JOBWOKK

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

THIS OFFICE

Hon. L. T. Neal and his Critics.
The Jackson Ilerald attempt

ed last week with much ado to
answer Mr. Neat's letter to Mr.
Bowen in relation to his salary
as Congressman. It exhausts a
column of space, most of which
is devoted to praise of itself,
but we must say that it does
not answer one 6ing.e"poit-o- t
Mr. Neal's letter. Uoweve
there are some things in the ar-

ticle to which we will reply.
In the first place, ijt says the
Record has taken lip the de-

fense of Mr. Neal (n drawing
his salary. The Record haa
heretofore not saidjone word
in defense of Mr. Neal's action,
lie makes his own defense, and
for all the Ilerald has shown
to the contrary, tha defense is
impregnable. What; the Rec-

ord has done in the natter has
been simply to grant a political
opponent a hearing' when his
political friends attempted to
make him a scapegoat to carry
ofl the sins of their candidate for
Senator, lor, notwithstanding
the Herald's assertion that
Judge Thurman has 'relused to
take his increased salary, we
say on the authority of the
Senator himself, thatjthe state-

ment id false, .nJ are prepared
to establish it by unimpeacha-
ble Democratic authority right
here iuVinton county. The Iler-

ald need not congratulate itself
on having the whole Democrat-
ic parly to back its one-side- d at-

tack on Mr. Neal; for while he
is not so widely known as Sen-

ator Thurman, be has many
warm friends, and .deserves'
them, for in point lof repu
tation for moral character, in
dustry, sobriety, and every
thing that goes to make up a
many except in ago and experi
ence, he is, at least, the peer of
the &enafor, while is ijn- -

ineasureably the supsrior of
the editors of the Ilerald or
Enquirer, who, in their little
contemptible effort to show a
transient virtue, only bettay
their duplicity. To those who
know all the parties, the pic
ture of J. W. Bowen writing
io Mr. Neal, arraigning his
morals, honor and honesty,
is too absurd to be compared
to anything that has ever gone
before.

But there Is one point, and
only one, whirli the Herald at
tempts to make against Mr
Neal. We notice it, not be-

cause there is anvthmg in it,
but because Porter Du Had
way, Democratic candidates
lor Common Pleas J udge, :: the
father of the discovery, and ad-

vanced thai theory in his pri-

vate electioneering tours in
this county. It is this: that
Mr. Neal could draw hie salary
under the old law that the old
law is not repealed! That is a
little the thinnest proposition
we ever beard advanced by a
man who professed an ac-

quaintance with law, much less
a man who aspired to a judi-

cial position. It is 60 plainly
false on its face that we do not
see how Mr. DuLIadway has the
cheek to advance it to men of
sense as he has in this county.
A law increasing or diminish-

ing an officer's sahry necessar-
ily repeals the law which ex-

isted before its passage. If
litis is not so, if the old law is in
force at all, it 13 in full force
and Congressmen are not only

entitled to their salary of
$7,500 under the new law, but'
are also entitled to their salary
of $5,000 under the old law,
making 12,500. The truth is,
though, that the old law is of
necessity, as well as by the
words of the new law, repealed,
and if Mr. Du Iladway can't
see as plain a proposition aa

that without some person to
explain it to him, he is not tit
to be a Common Fleas Judge)
and if he advanced such a the.
ory knowing it t be false, in
the hope of capturing a few1

votes, again he is not fit for
the position to which he as-

pires.
But to return to the salary

business. There is much being
said and written on this subject
by the press and speakers of
both political parties which Is

advanced merely to catch
-- at,and this controversy with
Mr Neal is of that class ot stuff.
It was gotten up by thin headed
individuals who think they are
smart enough to fool the peo-

ple. For ourselves we are dis
gusted with their professions
ofeiceRsive virtuo. We entire-
ly disapprove of the new salary
law in all its features back
pay, present pay and future
pay; but while it is a law Mr
Neal and every other Congres-ma- n

has both a legal and a
moral right to the benefit of its
provisions. Mr. Neals says, and
we have no doubt he will make
his words good, that he will
work for its repeal. If he does
that honestly and laithfully on
the assembly of Congress it is
all his constituents can reson-abl- y

ask ol him. When he fails
to do that, he may properly be
arraigned as a salary grabber,
and it will be by his action in
Congress that he will get his
proper credit. In the mean
time, we do not object to him
drawing his salary, for whether
he draws it now or not, the re-

peal law when passed will in all
probability be relroactive, fix
the salary for this and future
Congresses, and at any rate
Mr. Neal will not got any more
in the end than the law allows,
nor more than any fellow-membe- r

will finally get, whether he
draws it now or at the end ol

the year. It was a put up job
on Neal in the first place, and
we are glad to say that the
Democrats of this county gen
erally, as far as we have been
able to learn from them by
extended conversations, see
through and despise the trick
and repudiate the trickster, for
know all men that they and
their Central Committee deny
thist tho letter of Mr. Bowen.
was ever authorized by any
action of the committee. In-

deed they claim that the first
intimation they enr had of the
matter was from its publication
in the Record. Such being the
case, what we blame the com-

mute for, is for not making an
apology to Mr. Neal as public
as was the insult offered in

their name by Mr. Bowen. By

tailing to do so, they show
that while they profess to de
spise the trick, they are will-

ing to profit by it.

A Challenge.
Last week we said that

Judge Thurman made but one
speech in the Senate on the
nuliject of the salary grab, and
that was not in opposition to
ihe bill, but to ridicule the
speech of a Republican who
had just spoken against it.
This is a statement which has
been disputed by those Demo-

crats who work in secret. Ii
wouldn't do for them to deny
it publicly. Now, to establish
its truth, we hereby challenge
the Democratic Central Com-

mittee of Vinton county to
prove by the official record
that such is not the fact, and
for that purpose we hereby
agre, on presentation of the
official record of any other
speech than that referred to
above, on the subject of in-

creased salaries, to publish it
in our columns as evidence
that we were mistaken.

We should judge J. S. Uulick
is doing a good business by the
number of Estey Organs he has
shipped to Hamden and Zalee
ki.

The best way to improve the
lot of woman is to put a house
on it and a good mall in the
hodse.

The Democratic Candidates—
Adapted from the Enquirer.
Harrison Lyle is our candi-dat- e

for Representative. He
is a talented young farmer, el-

oquent and bald-heade- The
boys say he wore all the hair
off of his head carrying a bot-

tle in his hat. We are author
ized to deny this. Harrison i?
a minister he is also a farmer

and it was his ,;hime book"
and not a bottle, he carried in
his hat. Lie sang a great deal
out of this book, and one of
the brothers being jealous of
his beautiful voice, preferred
charges against him and had
him turned out of church. Mr.
Lyle is a myrtar and is also a
farmer. There is not a weed
In hia farm. The people should
all go to Allensville and see
his farm. He keeps it in a
blacksmith shop. The farmers
will all vote for Lyle, for he is
a farmer. (They'll vote for him
to stay at home and take care
of his blacksmith shop.)
. W. W. Belford is another in-

teresting young farmer. lie
used to have his farm in a shoe-

maker shop at Allensville, but
he moved it to McArthur and
has been farming two years in
the Auditor's office. He is "the
best Auditor Vinton county
ever had," and can draw an ad-

vertisement fof proposals for
public works with such exceed-

ing skill and ability that the
ring can have a contract let to
the highest bid Jer just as easy
as rolling off a log. This is
the best paying branch of

farming. The ring made $970
off of one crop at the poor
farm by it. It costs the people
something to put in the crop,
but what of thai, when ihejhar
vest is so sure, and we have the
best auditor Vinton county
ever bad, who "never blots his
books?:' We almost forgot to
say that Mr. Beliord is a farm-

er.

Patrick Kelly is our candi
diate fdr Commissioner. Mr
Kelly is a farmer. He Works
on the poor farm. The farm
has been getting poorer every
day since he commenced work
ing there. It is so poor How

that its product won't support
a Martin. One now quartered
there subsists on the county at
large. The people should avail
themselves ot Mr. Kelly's
knowledge in having it brou'ht
immediately into a more thrif-
ty condition. lie knows just
how, and where and when it
got in its present fix, and of
course would know just w here
new fences are needed, where
gras9, should be and
where it would now require
manuring to raise black beans.
A new Commissioner would
have to find all these things
out before he could apply the
corrective. Mr. Kelly is a
farmer. If anv farmer don't
believe Mr. Kelly is a farmer
let him go to the Poor Farm
and see how he has farmed it
out to ring favorites.

Farmer McGilllvray was our
candidate for Prosecuting At-

torney, but he has moved to
(he headwaters ot Salt Riven
in search of quarters for the
ring.and Farmer Cunning takes
his place.

Ill's Honor, Judge Craig, Our

candidate for Surveyor, is a
farmer. He used to carry on
his farm in the Probate office,
but got burned out. A spark
from a blackberry bush burned
a hole in the iron door of his
8 ale, the fire communicated o

his books and the crop account ,

which was mnch needed to fig-

ure up the profit and loss, was
destroyed. After the fire he
farmed oat sewing machines in
the summer, and 'boarded
round" in the Winter. Rich
ard is a No. 1, farmer.

George Lantz, our candidate
Senator, is a very extensive far-

mer. Dis farm consists of two
oat-lot- s, where he pastures
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his cow, and a hardware store",
where he tries to find pastur-
age for himself. He is the only'
colored farmer on our ticket,
and his candidacy for to im-
portant an office bespeak the
progress made by the noble
Democracy m behalf of tho
equality of man. George has
lived in Vinton county for fop
ty years, and was the first col- -

ored farmer that ever voted irk

the county.

The ring are actively at worte

for Lyle, using as an argument
that t he question is not Bay or
Lyle for Ivepresentative, but!
who will we have for United
States Senator Thurman ti
some Republican. It is & sorry"
state of affairs, for their candi
date when they are compelled
to concede the betterjqualifl-dalion- s

of his opponent, and
run him on the qualifications of
some other riiart, as it all a Rep-
resentative has to do is to vote
for a United States Senator
The people ol this county can-wel- l

bear tho burdens which
either the defeat or election of
Jude Thurman will briug .

much easier than they can bear
the burdens which are likely
tojbe brought upon them by the
blunders of such legislators as
the candidate presented by the
ring. But the argument of the
ring for their candidate is with-

out foundation in fact The1

election of a United States
Senator will not depend on the
vote of a member from Vinton,
It is pretly generally conceded
that Hamilton county with its
13 members will decide that
matter. Vote for Bay. You
have expressed yourselves free-l- y

that he makes a good repre-
sentative, faithful to your in-

terests as citizens. Vote for
him.

Republican of Vinton.
Are you alive to the import-
ance Of the campaign t his fall?
Have you effected any arrange-
ments to see that every man
will vote on election day? This
is no insignificant campaign
Ihij fall. We have to elect
double the ordinary number of
officers. Look at the ticket at
the head of this paper a Gov-

ernor, Lieut. Governor, two
Judges of Supreme Court,
State Treasurer, Attorney Gen-

eral, Comptroller of the Treas
ury, Member of Board of Pub-
lic Works, Stale Senator, Com-

mon Pleas Judge, Representa-
tive, Auditor, Prosecuting At-

torney, Commissioner, and Sur-

veyor. See that every niai
votes.

The ring nominates a ticket
that is unworthy of support,
and when they are beaten their
crgan abuses all Democrats
who are independent enough
to do as they please, and insults
ihem by declaring they sold
their votes for boots, shoe,
clothiug, whisky, etc. That's
Vinton county ring Democracy
lor youl

"Beat againl Eh!" was tlid
salutation with which a promi-
nent J ackeon township Demo-

crat received the announce-
ment ot the ring ticket. "I'll
never vote it I'' And such is the
decision which we are hearing
Irom prominent Democrats,
who prefer to do right rather
than the bidding of the ring.

Porter Du Uadway, our can-

didate for Judge is also a farm-

er, aa are all the other lawyers
op our ticket. All being farm-

ers, of course all our farmers
will vote our ticket in a horn

The kind of a preacher Har-

rison Lyle is may be Judged
by his communication in last
week's Enquirer. Read it, and
see the language of a minister
(?) of the gospel.

Nebraska oourt'criers cry
out: "Hear ye! hear yel this
court has come to an end gitl '


